There are positions available on the following City Boards and Commissions. If you would like to apply for one of these positions, please download an Application for Boards & Commissions from the City Secretary’s Office website, or pick up a paper form at City Hall at 550 Landa Street. If you have any questions, please call us at 830-221-4010. Unless specified, all applicants must reside within the city limits.

**Arts Commission**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Commission meets as needed)
- 2 openings for terms ending January 31, 2024
  (Greater New Braunfels Art Council representative, and an at-large position)

**Building Standards Commission**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Commission meets as needed)
Applications for this board must state which seat the applicant is applying for.
- 2 openings for terms ending October 26, 2022
  (1 development professional, 1 home building professional)

**Construction Board of Appeals**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Board meets as needed)
Applications for this board must state which seat the applicant is applying for.
- 3 openings for terms ending February 24, 2023 (1 master plumber, 1 engineer, 1 electrician)

**Housing Authority Board of Commissioners**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Board meets as needed)
- 2 openings for terms ending January 22, 2023 (1 Housing Authority Tenant, 1 at-large position)

**Landa Park Golf Course Advisory Board**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Board meets quarterly)
- 1 opening for a term ending December 31, 2022 (1 New Braunfels Golf Association representative)

**River Advisory Committee**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Committee meets the third Thursday of each month)
- 1 opening for a term ending December 12, 2023 (1 Citizen-at-large)
  Applicant must live on the Comal River and does not own, is not employed by, nor have financial interest in any river-related tourism business

**Watershed Advisory Committee**
*Application Deadline – 12/17/20*
(The Board meets as needed)
- 1 opening for terms ending April 18, 2022 (1 owner of agricultural land within the watershed)

Click here for an application.

Click here for online submittal.

Click here for more information about each board/commission.